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W ilSPtRl n G CtD R~S 
A Weekly Student Publ~cation From_Cedarvip.e College 
·Vol. II ·Wednesday, October 16, 1957 No .. 3 
CEDARVILLE INITIATES FRESHMEN, OCT.. 9-11 
Wednesday, Thursday . and Friday of last week were 
the dates of this year's Freshmen Initiation. 
At five o'clock.Wednes-
HOLIDAY ON ICE day morning .the Freshmen 
were .routed out to the 
On Saturday .evening,· gym. Atthe gym rules·and 
October 12, twenty-three regulations were read. 
members of Alpha Chi and At the chapel that mor-
Gamma Chi enjoyed t h e ning Freshmen girls were 
worl-d famous ice . show~ -viewed w.i th wonder ·and a-
. Holiday on Ice of ~958,at mazement,. They were wear.:. 
the Hobert Arena in Troy. ,ing upside--0.own__ skirts, 
·Tiie spectacular i _c e unmatched blouses, o n e 
show included many acts, boot, ·one : shoe, a nylon 
each of which portrayed hose and an ordinary socke 
something in particular.. The. most peculiar thing 
Productions such as was their hair - Whoever 
"Aladdin' and His Wonder.:. heard ·of pony :tails on 
ful Lamp, II 11Wateramafl' the side of your head? 
!!Fiesta in Spain;n and The fellows wore back-
.uAlice in .Toyland,n were ward shirts with a tie 
supplemented by comedy hanging down the backo 
acts,an acrobatic team, a They were only allowed to 
juggler and little four~ shave-one side of -:tneir 
year-old Debbie Williams., ·. faces, but, to make up· 
The show, characterized for the unshaven side, 
by elaborate costumes and they shaved a strip-down 
outstanding lighting, was· the back of each leg., 
brought to a close by the ,All Freshmen . carried 
entire cast in a number - ·their books in a suitcase~ 
called !!Happy Holidays to:· ine.:i,'-must' have a handker-
You11 which presented the chief ·for at :_any t)ime a 
various holidays of.. the s~phomore CQµld · del!land 
year e ( Continued 'bn page · 4) 
i., 
l ' : i ! i i ~ , MINIATPRE ,ES$AY far, ,· proba'.biy_. 1n9tlµp g) 
~r.i.11 stop you n~ "t:>ef!auseJ .. 
. -Po,J1s:rt, . ;r:ea¢1.,.Ji}is .?I.'~i-_you are .. perple:x;ed ?,bout · 
cle, I ··rep.eat, s t. b p the · meaning' ·'oi'.t:tii's;un-
rea;d;i.ng t You h.<J,Ye d,el~_P-. o;r:yhado~. llnqn-sense .n • .. 
erately continued ·to dis-...: .. 'Why have ·you read thi-s'? 
obey this order, 'but I Were you simply curious 
say the ... thirq. Jim~..;, .. ~t_o:p. as. to the meaning of the 
reading : . t h· i . s ·. theme l °1 unusual: · 'introauction? I 
S:µice you have .:read this think not., The true rea-
. . ' ~ . .. ... son for 'your di'.sobedience 
IDI'.rOR):AL . ' . is the fact: that you are 
· · ,· · . · by natur.e 11 ~ child o f 
n_Did'you say you·had to disobedienceo 11 At this 
do research on a history moment unless · God has 
paper rtow? Well, :Pmso:~ saved 'your soul, you ai'e 
~ friend,. but __ ·there· 1; rebeJ.+ing· against' the as~ 
play practice, remember. sertion that you are a 
· "'Oh, · nci ! And I was· go- rebellious character o · 
ing to work on our home- Uiir'egenerate hearts cry 
·comi3:1.g display for a few for· liberty and a 11throw-
minutes too/1 ·- · ihg ·0 ;rfn · of' ·authority 'i:ro. 
_ 1isay-'What did you think their lives.,. Theyi !eject 
of that· ~ssignment-. · for the Lordship of Christ by 
Btple _Doct~fue?lf, . · . ·- sc3:yirig;_· nwe mµ no:t,: ha:ve 
... acouldnlt. t e 1. 1 you I this. man to rule over us 11 
:(haven if, . a s -~uch' a ? c:!-nd' by so doing vo_ic'e the 
looked at it yet. 11 •• · 
-HDcmlt 0 forget y;co meet~·-. 
ing. to:rtlte i · 11 • _ ·STAFF 
.. n Cant t: bei th ere., _:r; have R . th y· · t- ·· Ed_·1·· tor f, ' k 11 • · U OS c_ • o o 
. oDwqr O f. d . lf .. Esther C]:J.esebro.asstc edo 
. . q you. in yourse in F · d Br ·k . '·. 
. d·th' ? Th 'Wh" re 90 s 
. :5,uc~ , a 1 . e1:'. e . ~s- ilbe:r-ta ·-Carr 
. r:i_erll:g ,Cedars -S!affa~ts Keith Collett 
· ,that w_e · are b!:)w::l'..lderingly Carolyn Hal_.e 
bus;ro H~wev~r, :-Ve -have Ruth Himsel: . 
lesj,r:q.~d 't() _~ay_ with the Bob Hum.phre 8 Ps_· al.mist,· 11My times are in D M t · · Y 
· • 11 · • • • · ' ave a son 
,~¥ hando Tak~ m~ and u~e Cliff Miller 
I?-~ for ·:Th~ gl~ry "·. J;f }h_is Sandy Jµllikin . 
. =!-~_our op.Je_ct7v~, ourtasks Hublall Sookram 
w.i:.ll ?ecom~- li~te: under Roy Wo.od ·_ · 
the direction of His pro- M w· tt · Acfvi· sor 
. th '.il' 0 1 lg • • • vided streng · o 
.STRANGE;-.fROCE;EOJNGS__ .... 
~ • •. • •• : ...:..! ' ; : •• -~ r CAlvre.us irvHISPERS 
.• ~- .. ·.:- '. .. ; i. ~ ' ;. :, ' 
. ,:··;- ... ,-:_!.·~; '· . ·_:· ·•\ ..... •. 
· We1.L ;:mother Fresb,meh_ What! s . this between 
iriitiati~n . is . over, :aridi . .:i":ohn L. · a~d :ttii'b'ky?. ~eoke 
it., j_s . gooq, to ~.ee' they ' bQtt],es? . . 
have' decided to : :conform ~ .. 
to .. soc;i_ety .fu :their'"fu:trner _· ' w"e. 'havi:i _· iiii.~d . that. a 
of ·attire~ . .. Gertain alt6. - is~ ·being 
. ' . . ) . . ..... , ; . . 
It is also good to ·s-ee .$etan,aded .. by _a ___ . certain 
they have sur-yi v:ed .all tl:e teno:r. . _- Coi.11~ . ;yo~_ tell 
bug sprayt . .. ?,9, .. Lo1,s D9Sls~n?_ _. _· _ . _ 
·All the Freshmen girls · · · ·· ·· ~ · · ·' ·· 
have either 'gargled·Ai1J!Il ;It. was ':reported ··that 
water; washed with shav:~ Dihing Hail. songs · have 
ing lather or shampoo~d an et.feet on "th.e lives 
their ha.ir with eggs. .. .of the .. ~-tud~ts. · Do you 
Jim is now an excellent think so .Shirl_ey?. 
shoe _shinEor,however, some 
of the fellows perfer 
frye~ .. ~ggs for br~akfast 
instead· of raw eggs for 
a night snack. 
· W~ also received a first 
class. propo_sal---I wonder 
if the· effect wil_l be as 
great this coming summer 
as last year1 s demonstra-
tion had on this summer? 
Time will tell. 
:To top t',e events of tte 
night,the Sophomore-Junia:-
team won the basket-ball 
game.· Too bad., 'Freshmenl 
We . he_ard ttlaf Jim· and 
Loi_s · J ~.a:r:e hearing things. 
Gould. : 1.t be . wedding 
·b~lls'? . 
', .. \ 
From a 'fii1±aD1:e "source: 
Jack Gook _thin~s that! 
-of the Sen:Lor :,.g:j::rls ·. are 
··. simply wonder fuJJ : 
. ,. ,;: 
·-' From all_ ·appearances 
we are ap+e to. gain, the 
. ice .. follies .had ·r:iuite an 
.effect on campus:. That 
right, Les and Barb? 
CHAP:EL. CALENDAR 
:Announcement i · For any-
one interested in wrest-
ling o Lessons are given 
irJ'ednesday-Student Council in _ Cedar Shack at 6:30-
._~ursday--:-Prof.Paul Wyland. 7:15 pom~ by instructor 
HAPPY HONEYMOON! 
. Yo:st •. ,-
Congratulations to Mr;. 
GUESTS.TO OUR CAMPUS 
and Mrso Harold Pyle. May .. JYT..iss Peggy Stockwell 
the: L0ra:·:richly ble'ss y:ur" Rev 9 and Mrs", Wittigc, 
marriagec 
Team four got their· 
only TD ··· on · a · pass from 
In the-game of the un · · • d"'f t ·d t 3 . .. - Dick .Wentzel to end- Dick 
FOOTBALt FACTS 
c ea e , earn vs. team Jacobs 
4, team 3 turned on a dis-· Team• one .scored O n 
play of power that buried Lane. Moody passes to Dan 
te;:a.:,32~-x· 't f _ Purdy(2) and_' _on:~.'to Roy 
. a 1 s . o u r Carr. 
touchdowns scored ·by four 
different-players. B o b 
Humphreys, Marve Wiseman, 
Jerry_Thornton, and Bob Team 
Hawder all scored_ d:uring #3 • • · • • • •. • w 4 
2 
2 
L 
0 
2 
2 
4 
the spree. • · · · J/.4 
~ea.m 4 hit for their #1 
point·s la ~e in th·e game #2 .o 
on a pass· from D. Wentzel · 
to Jacobs. (continued from page 2) 
. In a game marked b y 
many interceptions, team rebellious t t 
2 lost to team 1, 19-7e na ures hey 
. , 
Thurs., Oct. 10 
Team number three was 
again victorious and re-
mained undefeated as they 
put together two second 
half touchdowns to whip 
team two, 13-0o 
The f i r s t half was· 
definitely a defensive 
game as neither team was· 
able t6 make a serious 
threat. 
In the third quarter 
team three hit paydirt 
on a pass to Thornton. 
In the fourth quarter 
Ho-wder caught a TD pass 
to complete the scoring. 
Team four went down 
to their second defeat at 
the hands of team 1,18-7 .. 
p~ssess._ 
We, the redeemed,can 
rebell against the Lord-
ship of Christ in our 
lives if we do not daily 
yield ourselves unto God 
as those that are alive 
from the dead ·and our 
mffil.bers as instruments 
of. · righteousness unto 
God. 
Eph.2:2,Rom.6:13 
(continued from page l) 
sophomore., could : demand 
them to blow their noses. 
F.reshm.ED. :ini t:iatim · cul-
minated by putting each 
Freshman through th:. final 
test Friday night in the 
gymnasium. The Freshnenar-e 
·now true Cedarvi:llians. 
